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走向可以由强流所在位置更为精确地确定。SAF 和 PF1 总是对应着流速一般在 40 cms-1 以上
的强流，第二极锋（PF2）并不一定与强流对应，SACCF 对应的流速明显小于 SAF 和 PF1，
但仍可以强流法予以辨认。在涡旋活动的影响下 SAF 的锋面流会加强和发生分裂。 
2．在 115°E 断面，ACC 的主轴在平均状态下主要由两部分构成，分别对应于 SAF 和
极锋区的 PF2 和 PF1。SAF 的平均位置在 46°S，平均纬向流速达 49cms-1。极锋区的东向输









定了 SACCF 的强度：负最大值越大，锋强度越强。在 PF1 以北，辐聚下沉并北移的 AASW




























































 Baroclinic component is the dominant part of Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC), and 
baroclinic transportation associated with fronts makes up the majority part of the total baroclinic 
transportation of ACC. Therefore it is critical to study the properties and variations of oceanic fronts 
for understanding ACC. Because of the enormous area of the Southern Ocean and rough in situ 
condition, the knowledge about the oceanic fronts there is still limited. Although many scientists 
have investigated the fronts in the Southern Indian Ocean, most of the studies were based on 
thermohaline properties of the fronts. Most of measurements were implemented in austral summer 
with sparse spatial resolution and distributed along cruise tracks of Antarctic replenishment vessels. 
Comprehensive and continuous measurements are rare. Especially the knowledge about South 
Indian Ocean is less than other parts of Southern Ocean. The in situ observations of Chinese 
National Antarctic Research Expeditions in Southern Ocean were focused on the southeast Indian 
Ocean mostly, therefore the oceanic fronts in the southeast Indian Ocean between 70°and 150°E 
are chosen as the objectives of the present study. 
Most of the oceanic fronts in the southeast Indian Ocean is accompanied with strong baroclinic 
geostrophic currents. Different from previous view in studying fronts, strong currents related to 
fronts to study and identify fronts, through which the current characteristics within fronts are shown. 
Based on these results, the locations, velocity, width and possible variations of fronts in the section 
along 115°E is described. The variations of fronts in the southeast Indian Ocean are analyzed in 
eddy kinetic energy and thermohaline properties, and the frontogenesis of oceanic fronts is also 
discussed preliminarily. Main results are as follows: 
1. The locations and orientations of the Subantarctic Front (SAF), the primary Polar Front and 
Southern ACC Front (SACCF) in the ACC of the Southeast Indian Ocean can be identified more 
precisely by the current distribution derived from ADCP data than by hydrographic data, because 
these fronts are usually accompanied by strong currents, although the speed coinciding with the 
SACCF is less than that of the SAF and primary PF. The secondary PF does not always coincide with a 
jet. The location and orientation of the STF is more difficult to be identified through current data, 
since there usually is no jet accompany it. The activities of eddies could strengthen and split the 
current within the SAF. 














which are corresponding to the SAF and the primary PF and the secondary PF in the Polar Front 
Zone (PFZ) respectively. The average current core of SAF locates at 46°S with zonal speed up to 
49 cms-1。The east flow in the PFZ has the width of 4.3 degrees of latitude with much more surface 
transportation than that of the SAF. There are several peaks of speed among the east flow, which 
mean that the primary PF and secondary PF shift meridionally violently, even have the possibility to 
split into several fronts. The average current core of SAF locates at 59.7°S with zonal speed less 
than 20cms-1. 
3. High eddy kinetic energy (EKE) in the deep basin far from ridge and plateau and in the sea 
area where the orientation of ridge and plateau is parallel to the principal axis of ACC is engendered 
by the variations with period longer than 90 days. The SAF of the southeast Indian Ocean has no 
consistent seasonal cycle. The obvious ascending trend in the low-frequency EKE northeast of 
Kerguelen Island and southwest of Australia is related to the inconsistent trends of sea level change 
in different parts. 
4. Surface convergence resulting from Ekman pumping produces and maintains the STF. The 
frontogenesis of the SACCF could result from the different thermohaline characteristics of the 
Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) and Modified Circumpolar Deep Water (MCDW). The location of 
the SACCF is determined by the southward intrusion of the CDW. The intensity of the SACCF 
might be determined by the negative maximum of the vortex. The different thermohaline 
characteristics of the converging, downwelling and moving equatorward AASW north of the 
primary PF and the SAMW leads to the frontogenesis of the SAF. Local Ekman flows converge 
might maintain the SAF at sometime. 
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个阶段。第一阶段从 20 世纪初到 80 年代初，是由探险为主的零星海洋考察向初步规模
化考察发展的阶段。1900～1914 年期间，有 14 条船去南极探险。在此期间，科学，特
别是海洋科学在探险和极地旅行中处于次要地位。此后的十几年中,考察基本处于停顿








































2004 年 7 月，ICSU 和 WMO 联合制定了第四个国际极地年计划（IPY），提出了五
大科学主题，强调对极区环境时空变化进行量化调查；定量理解极区过去至今的环境变
化结果和人类活动的影响；增进对极区—全球不同尺度的相互作用和控制这些相互作用






























































































在这种思路下，国际 IGBP、IHDP、WCRP 和 DIVARSITAS（生物多样性计划）共
同组成了地球系统科学联盟，致力于解决当前全球变化和有关全球可持续发展的关键科
学问题。IGBP 已经打破了原先按学科领域设计核心计划的界限，重新设计了 6 个研究
计划，强调地球系统中大气、海洋和陆地等三个圈层及其界面、地球系统分析模拟
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